OMEDJ
MOTIVATIONAL VIRTUAL DJ
20+ Years DJ experience // Emcee // Event Producer // Art-Activist
B.A. Social Work SFSU // M.P.A. Non-Profit Management SFSU

----------------------------------
Instagram @ Omedj // Facebook @omequetzal lopez & omedj
Founder/Director >> Dulce UpFront // Instagram @Dulceupfront

----------------------------------

BIO
Since they began DJing in 1999 Omedj has become known for their infectious energetic stage presence & an eclectic pallet in song selections. Ome has been described as ‘the Peoples DJ’ having DJed alongside political leaders such as President Barack Obama, Blair Imani, Ilhan Omar, Stacey Abrams, Hillary Clinton, and Dolores Huerta as well as celebrity actors Keegan Michael Keys, Hasan Minhaj & Eva Langoria. Ome has performed and emceed in front of audiences awaiting Grammy-winning artists such as La Santa Cecilia and Little Joe y La Familia to other acclaimed acts like Ty Dolla $ign, Saul Williams, Chicano Batman, Las Cafeteras & Climbing Poetree. In addition to their DJ duties, Ome Quetzal Lopez is also the co-founder of Dulce UpFront, an award-winning multi-media art-activist organization, having produced over one hundred events capturing the attention of thousands of people, working in partnership with a large constellation of artists, activists, event producers, Organizations, and colleges nationwide. In 2018, Ome was awarded Inspirational Queer Activist by Queer Out and highlighted by Rise Up, alongside Alicia Garza & Bambadjan Bamba, as part of the next generation of activists in California who are actively creating and inspiring change on a local and global level. In 2020, Ome was awarded City of Fresno District One Woman of the Year in Arts & Culture.
Farm Worker Awareness Event
Tuesday March 29th 2021
3:00PM - 4:30PM PST
Grand Total $2,060

--------
Virtual Dance Party
+ virtual event consultation
+ virtual event rehearsal participation

--------

VIRTUAL DJ SUPPORT
Continuous Interactive DJing

--------
Simultaneous DJing & Announcing

--------
Scripted announcing (given by host) while DJing

--------
Continuous DJing with the ability to mix various genres into each other

--------
25k song selection database
  clean edited songs

--------
interactive activities for any age
* By request from Event Host

--------
Provide off & on DJing throughout event

--------
Event Opening & Closing DJ Sets

--------
impromptu DJ sets when Panelists are having system malfunctions

--------
Guide host regarding the flow of virtual event and reaching the highest level of success
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate : Virtual Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Consultation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide professional knowledge regarding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the flow of your virtual event and best</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>practices for success including:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>broadcasting / community engagement /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>timeline &amp; run of show / asset creation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; distribution event budget development /</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>branding / program design / script writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate: Virtual event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsals Participation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hour</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>$130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participate in virtual event run of show</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rehearsals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution/Consultant/Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 Hr Virtual Dance Party</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
<td>$1,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You may be an educational institution or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foundation. You have dozen's maybe even</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hundreds of employees that work for your</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organization or you consult for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutions and they pay you very well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to drop knowledge on them.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2021 Motivational Virtual DJ Residencies
Providing the on-going musical soundtrack for organization's nation-wide and their virtual events participants

------------------

New Jersey Educators Association - advance and protect the rights, benefits, and interests of members, and promote a quality system of public education for all students.

EL Education - A community of educators who are striving to reach their highest professional aspirations, and helping students achieve more than they thought possible.

New Leaders Council - NLC develops, cross-sector leaders who transform our country through social & political change rooted in equity.

The LGBT Center of SE Wisconsin - Empowering SE Wisconsin to create a safe and inclusive home for LGBTQ+ communities.

Promise 54 - An activist community of leaders with a common passion for building thriving, equity-focused organizations which support adults to produce their greatest impact on kids.

2021 Hybrid Events Highlights
(In-person and virtual Experience// Providing Tech, Emcee & DJ Support)

Washington DC - Impact Conference // onsite DJ support to an in-person and virtual audience
California - Glow Up Awards // Project Management & DJ support // BroadCasting w/ Multi-Cam Switching
California - Visalia Gay Pride // Project Management & Emcee Support // Broadcasting w/ Multi-Cam Switching
California - Foothill College // Presidents Welcome // onsite DJ support to an in-person and virtual audience
California - Fresno Gay Pride // Project Management & Emcee Support // Broadcasting w/ Multi-Cam Switching

2021 Virtual DJ/Emcee Highlights

LATIN AMERICA >> TikTok Virtual Town Halls & Wrap Party / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Tesla West Coast Fleet Virtual Dance Party / Zoom
NATIONAL>> AASC National Conference / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Media Justice Staff Retreat / Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> CARPE College Access Convening / Zoom
INTERNATIONAL >> BCG Hispanic Heritage Dance Party / Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Youth Leadership Institute Annual Gala / Rendevouz
NATIONAL >> NLC Annual Conference 2021 / Hop-In
CALIFORNIA >> Horizons Foundation Gala // Pre-Recorded Video DJ set
CALIFORNIA >> Non-Profit Housing Annual Conference 2021 / Accelevent
NATIONAL >> Catalyst Ed Summer Retreat / Zoom
NATIONAL>> iMentor Welcome Meeting / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Kaiser Adolescent Cancer Survivors Summit / Zoom
INTERNATIONAL >> Digital Venture Closing Virtual Party / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Higher Ed Equity Convening // Zoom
NATIONAL >> State Priorities Partnership Virtual Summer Meeting / Zoom
NEW JERSEY >> Radical Imagination Conference Virtual Lunch Dance Party / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Obama Foundation / My Brothers Keeper Virtual Summit / HopIn
ED FORWARD DC >> Grantee Convening / Zoom
MASSACHUSETTS >> Virtual Art Exhibit / HopIn
NATIONAL >> EL Education Basecamp 2021 three-day Retreat / Zoom
NATIONAL >> Women of Renewable Industries and Sustainable Energies // HopIn
CALIFORNIA >> EPU Children's Center Virtual Event // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Teen Dating Violence Awareness Youth Event // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Brava Theater Whose Your Mami Comedy Virtual Event
WISCONSIN >> LGBT Center of SE Wisconsin NYE Event & Valentines Event
WASHINGTON D.C. >> Medstar Virtual Holiday Talent Show // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Virtue Financial Group Annual Awards gala // Zoom
WISCONSIN >> New Years LGBT Virtual Dance Party // Zoom
WASHINGTON D.C. >> Medstar Virtual Holiday Talent Show // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Virtue Financial Group Annual Awards gala // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> EPU African-American Parents Resource Conference // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Chicana Latina Foundation Virtual Gala // Zoom
NEW JERSEY >> NJEA Staff Celebration // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Contra Costa Health Coalition Meeting // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Mad Black Joy Film Viewing Event // Zoom
NATIONAL >> EL Education Equity Summit // Zoom
NEW YORK >> Amber Charter School Staff Celebration // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Latina Community Foundation Virtual Fiesta // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Non-Profit Housing Assoc. Holiday Members Party // Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> NAMI Sing A Long Holiday Party// Zoom
CALIFORNIA >> Youth Outside Celebration // Zoom
RHODE ISLAND >> Wider Learning Ecosystems Fall Convening // 2 Day event
NATIONAL >> National Latina Institute Retreat // Full Day
VIRGINIA >> Biden Virginia Coordinating Campaign // Election Day
CALIFORNIA >> Promise 54 Retreat for Senior Leaders of Color in Ed. // 2 Day event
NEW JERSEY >> Racial Equity, Affirmation & Literacy Convention Virtual Block Party
CALIFORNIA >> Foothill College Halloween Staff Retreat Party // Zoom
NATIONAL >> New Leaders Council // 6 Day Multi Caucus DJ Sets
NATIONAL >> GOTV Bootcamp Movement School // 2 day event
NATIONAL >> EmPOWER Clean Energy Leadership Institute Summit // Full Day DJ
NATIONAL >> EGA Convening // Full Day DJ // Dance Party w/ Choreographer
NATIONAL >> APHA Virtual Annual Meeting // Dance Party
NATIONAL >> GreenLining 2 Day Virtual Summit // Streamyard & Hopin
NATIONAL >> New Leaders Council 3 Day Summit //Full Day DJ // Hopin
TEXAS >> Democratic Party Johnson-Jordan Dinner // Opening/Closing DJ Sets
COLORADO >> Circles for Change Virtual Dance Party // Instagram Live
MICHIGAN >> Trans Empowerment Dance Party // Zoom
WISCONSIN >> LGBT Center of SE Wisconsin // Virtual Dance Party
Messages in The Chat

"Anyone else go from “I can’t believe they have a DJ at the conference?” to “I think the DJ might be the best part of the conference!?”"

"This is MEDICINE for my soul, for all of that COVID FATIGUE!"

“I need a little dance party in my life! We can feel so defeated in our fields with overwhelming needs but this was super encouraging”

"DJ Ome is a whole vibe"

“Good Gracious I needed this!! DJ, you just made a whole lotta progressive SUPER happy!!!

“We need a DJ Ome playlist for our virtual coaching and PD sessions!!!"

“Go awwhhhh Ome!!!! oooooooyeeehh!” This dance break is perfect!"

“You are gifted Ome, I am an emotional mess but in such a good and freeing way from your music list, it is magic.”

“This is the most fun I’ve ever had on a zoom call. The best zoom call of 2020!”

“Ome! I don’t know how but you played so many of my dearest songs that I never ever hear anywhere outside my own house. It was so electric, so heartfelt.”

“Ome, that was a life-giving revolutionary joy bath!!!”

“DJ Ome, thank you for your gift! I needed this vibe this morning!”

“DJ Ome, I want more meetings with you in it!”

“Gratitude shout-out going your way, Ome! Love Love Love the lunch-time dancing!”

“Ugh this is one of my faves! This is my whole life rn!”
ALL DJ SERVICES INCLUDE

// Review of event and run of show with event host

// Ethernet Connection & Fiber Internet 200+ upload/Download speed

// Diagnostic test with event host tech support ONE week prior to event

// OMEDJ enters each Virtual Event up to ONE HOUR prior for final Diagnostic check

// Professional Teleprompter announcements to participants // Interactive DJing

// Greenscreen Virtual Backdrop Option